SAMPLE BUILDING PLAQUE

State Building Commission members who are in office at the time the project is approved, and up until the completion of the project, should be listed, along with their complete dates of service. Current members are listed without dates of service.

(BUILDING NAME)
Dedicated (Date)

STATE BUILDING COMMISSION

GOVERNOR
Current Governor

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR
Current Lieutenant Governor
Previous Lieutenant Governor, if applicable

SPEAKER OF THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
Current Speaker of the House of Representatives
Previous Speaker of the House of Representatives, if applicable

COMPTROLLER OF THE TREASURY
Current Comptroller of the Treasury
Previous Comptroller of the Treasury, if applicable

SECRETARY OF STATE
Current Secretary of State
Previous Secretary of State, if applicable

STATE TREASURER
Current State Treasurer
Previous State Treasurer, if applicable

COMMISSIONER OF FINANCE AND ADMINISTRATION
Current Commissioner of Finance and Administration
Previous Commissioner of Finance and Administration, if applicable

STATE ARCHITECT
Current State Architect
Previous State Architect, if applicable

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
(Name)

ARCHITECT
(Name)

(USER AGENCY NAME)
(Agency head, or other personnel whom the Agency head deems appropriate)

- Prior to beginning plaque design work, Owner and Designer should consult with the Office of the State Architect for the appropriate listing of names, other wording, and design concept.
- The Office of the State Architect will make final approval of the plaque design.